
it according to law. He eau then either pass jiidgmeiit himself, 3886.
"or, if he think proper, commit the accused to this Court for trial.’’ Q u e e n .

Emprsss
JNo one appeared tor the prosecution or the accused. iv

H a v i a

Per For the reasons stated by the Sessions Judge, T e l l a ? a .

the Court annuls the Sub-divisional Magistrate’s order of the 
12th Octoberj and directs him to deal with the case according 
to law.

Siib-diiHsional Magistrate's
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REVISIONAE CRIMINAL*

Before Air, JiistkeBinlivood and Mr, Justice Jardine. I8S6'.
m i?^"AN AN TEA'M CHANDEALOTLIKAE* January^.

Cr'miml Procedure Code (Act X  q/1882), .S'ec. 511—Order fo r  the disposal o f  
'property by First OIom Magi^trait—Appeal from mch ordur to the Sessions Gomi.

A  decree-lxolder preferred a coxnplaiut against his judgmeut-debtoi’s, charging 
fchem, under section 207 of the Indian Penal Code (XL V  of 1860), -vvitk concealing 
sertain moA'-eable property for the piu’pose of screening it from execution. Some 
property was found by the police to have been so concealed in the house of a third 
person. The chief constable toot possession of it, and kept i t  in his custody 
pending the inquiry which the First Class Magistrate was about to make iu  the 
matter. Before the Magistrate entered upon the inquiry, the complainant caused 
the property in the custody of the police to be attached and sold in wxeoution of 
his decree against the accused. At the Court sale the coniplaiiuint himself pur* 

ehased the proi)ei1)y, and thex’eupon the Magistrate ordered the in'operty to be 
handed over to him. This order was reversed, in appeal, by the Sessions Judge.

IdrM, that the order of the First Class Magistrate for the disposal of the pro- 
perty was not, and could not have been, made under section 517 of the Ciuminal 
Procedure Code (X of 1882), as the Magistrate did not hold any inquiry, nor forin 
any opinion on the conclnsion of such inc^uiry as to whet Ijer ‘ ‘ any pffeUt3e appeared 
to have been conimitted regarding such property.” The Sessions Judge hadj 
therefore, no jurisdiction to hear any appeal from the First Glass Magistrate’s 
order..."

This was a petition revision of an order of 0. B. IzoHj 
Sessions Jud.ge of Batna-girij annulling' the First Glass Magis
trate's order directing the chief constable to hand over certain 
property in bis ciistody to the petitioner.

' Criminal IMcrencc. Ko, 205 ot 1SS5.



im . The petitioner^ Anant EamcbaiiclraLotlikar; obtained a decree 
1̂ ' RB Akant foi* the partition of family property against Balcrishna Baji and" 
RiMCHANBEA another in the First Class Subordinate Judge’s Court at Eatnsi-

T fiT’T TTC AT?
giri. Shortly afterwards Anant filed a coniplaint in the District 
Magistrate’s Court, charging Balcrishna with concealing the 
bulk of the moveable property which had been ordered to be 
divided, with a view to prevent it from being taken in execution. 
The District Magistrate issued search warrants, in execution of 
which the police seized a portion of the property which had 
been concealed in the house of one Sakhdram Hari. Thereupon 
the District Magistrate ordered Mr, Doderet, First Class Magis. 
trate  ̂ to make an. inquiry into the matter. Mr. Doderet post
poned the inquiry till a sanction to prosecute the accused was 
granted by the First Class Subordinate Judge. While the pro« ; 
perty was in the custody of the police, and before the saiwtioB 
was given, it was attached and brought to sale by Anaiiriii 
execution of his decree in the partition suit. Anant himself 
purchased it. Thereupon the First Class Magistrate made an 
order directing tlie property in the custody of the police to be 
made over to Anant Against this order Balcrishna appealed 
to the Sessions Judge^ who reversed the order of the First Glass 
Magistrate.

Thereupon Anant applied to the High Court for a revision o i 
the Sessions Judge’s order, contending (■mfer alia) that the order 
of the First Class Magistrate was not made under section 517 of 
the Criminal Procedure Code (X of 1882), and that, therefore, i f  
was not appealable.

Shdmrdv Vithal for the petitioner,
Y. V. Athlay for the opponent,

BirdwooDj J.—The order made by Mr, Doderet in this ease 
for the disposal of the property in the custody of the chief 
constable cannot be held to have been made under section 517 
of the Criminal Procedure Code (X  of 1882); as Mr. Doderet 
clearly never formed any opinion on the question whether ‘‘ any 
oileiice appeared to have been con\mitted regarding such pro- 
perty. He would have had juvisdittion to make aii order undei'
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tliat section^ oiily; if lie had arrived at an opinion to that effect 
on the conclusion of tlie inquiry; see In re AnncqnirndbdS^K IkreAnak® 
The Sessions Judge had no jurisdiction, therefore, to hear an L o t o k a r . 

appeal from the order  ̂ and his order in appeal must be annulled.
We express no opinion on the question whether Mr, Doderet’s 
order was a proper one, as that question is not now hefore us.

Order aiimdkd..
(1) I. L. R., 1 Bom., 630.
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RBYISIONATi CRIMINAL,

Before Mr, Justice Birdivoocl andlMr, Ji(sike /cirdiHe.

QI7EEN-EMPRESS PA'KDU VALA.D GOPA'L.V/‘‘ .  ̂ ^Janmr  ̂8.
(Mmliial Procediire Code {Act X  o f  1882), Secs, 245 and 25Q~VexaUoiis mjil‘  ^

2ilahit—Acquittal—Com'pensat'mi.

Section 250 of the Criminal Procedure Code (Act X  of 1882) aublionzes the 
payment of compensation in eases wliere the accused lias heen acquitted, under 
section 245 of the Code, after the whole evidence in the case has beeix recorded.

V. followed.

T h is  was a reference by W. H. Propert, District Magistrate ,̂
Khandesh, under section 438 o£ the Criminal Procedure Code 
(X of 1882), ;

The reference was made under the following circumstances
A  complaint having been lodged against the accused, it was 

'duly inquired into by the Magistrate, who discharged the accused 
under section 245 of the Criminal Procedure Code (X of 1882),
The Magistrate further held that the complaint was a IriYolous 
one, and ordered Rs. 2 to be paid by the eornplainaiit to the 
accused as compensation under section 250 of the Criminal Pro
cedure Code (X of 1882). Tliis was recovered from the com
plainant, and paid to the accused.

The Bistriet Magistrate was of oj^inion that the order award
ing compensation was improper; as after hearing the conipMn- 
aiit’s case the Magistrate had thought Kt to require the accused

" Criminal Reference, No. ITS of 1885.,
(1)1, L ,R „  5 Mad., ;JS1,


